EIGHTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
March 3, 2019
TODAY (Sunday):
 Cambridge Prayer Service, 3:00 p.m. Please join us!
MONDAY:
 Our Lady’s Prayer Group following the 9:00 a.m. Mass
 PARISH COUNCIL, 5:00 p.m.
 CATECISMO, 6:30 p.m.
 GRUPO EVANGELIZACIÓN, 7:30 p.m.
TUESDAY:
 MARDI GRAS DINNER, 6:00 p.m.
 Ultreya, 7:30 p.m. (Conference Room)
WEDNESDAY:
 ASH WEDNESDAY. Day of fast and abstinence.
Masses (Misas) at 8:00 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. in English. and 7:30 p.m in
Spanish.
 MIERCOLES DE CENIZA, Dia de Ayuno y Abstinencia.
Misa a las 8:00 a.m. y 5:30 p.m. en inglés; 7:30 p.m. en español.
THURSDAY:
 RICA, 6:00 p.m.
 HORA SANTA, 6:00 p.m.
 CURSO DE PREPARACION PARA LAS QUINCEANERAS, 7:30 p.m. in the Conference Room.
FRIDAY:
 Day of Abstinence.
 STATIONS OF THE CROSS, 6:15 p.m.
 CLASE DE CONFIRMACIÓN, 6:00 p.m.
SATURDAY:
 MAGNIFICAT, St. Joseph School in Wenatchee
 CURSO DE PREPARACION PARA EL MATRIMONIO, II SESION, 8:00 a.m.
 Sacrament of Reconciliation, 4:00 - 4:30 p.m.
 Vigil Mass: 7:00 p.m. (English).

CAMBRIDGE PRAYER SERVICE: Today we have the privilege to lead the prayer service at
the Cambridge at 3:00 p.m. We are grateful to Pat and Laura Escure, and Regina Maag, for their
commitment and willingness to lead the prayer service - even when it means juggling dates around to
make it work! It was great to see the turn out we had the last time. The residents, many former parishioners, love to
see us come! Please join us.

MARDI GRAS DINNER, Tuesday, March 5 - 6 p.m. Enjoy a prime rib dinner and enjoy
a fun evening with fellow parishioners! Purchase your tickets today from Debbie Graaff, Marylou
Krautscheid or Mary Keller. Tickets are $20. Adults only please.

T

HE HOURS OF THE PASSION: In the narthex you will find a section from the Divine Will Prayer Book. The

purpose of it is to introduce you to the Divine Will and the benefits of meditating on the Hours of the Passion, in
hopes that you will join us when we do the Hours of the Passion daily from March 27-April 19 at 6:00 p.m. in the
Chapel. Jesus said: “If they meditate on these Hours together with Me and with My own Will, I will give them a soul for
each word they recite. For the greater or lesser efficacy of these Hours of My Passion is measeured by the greater or
lesser union that they have with Me (while meditating on these Hours). In meditating on these Hours with My Will, the
soul conceals itself within My Will, and since it is My Will that is operating (in the soul), I can (through this soul)
engender all the blessings I want, even through one single word. I can do this each time the soul meditates on these
Hours.”

Catholic Relieve Services (CRS)
OPERATION RICE BOWL. Lent is a 40day journey of prayer, fasting and almsgiving.
Each day during Lent, we have the opportunity
to be inspired by the stories of people and
communities from around the world, and to
take time to set aside a little of ourselves to
make room for a stranger. This Lent, CRS Rice
Bowl invites you and your family to journey
with Christ through fear to fortitude,
recognizing God’s invitation to reach out
beyond ourselves to encounter the needs of
all. Parents of Wednesday night Faith
Formation students, your child brought home a Rice Bowl kit. Please take a minute to look it over and consider
following the calendar provided.

PRE-EASTER YOUTH RETREAT:

Jesus Calls Us – Let’s Go Out to His Encounter… April 12-14 at Blessed
Sacrament Parish in Grandview. The Youth Ministry of the Diocese of Yakima invites all youth ages 13 and up to
participate in this retreat in preparation for Easter. See flyer in the narthex, or call Nancy at 509-302-3244 for
information.

ST. ROSE SCHOOL NEWS: Please join us for open house at St. Rose

†
†
†

School. Meet teachers and students. Tour the building. Get tickets to attend
a free Splash Zone Party put on by St. Rose School! Enter a raffle to earn free
tuition for one student for one year.
Saturday, May 4, 12-2 p.m.
Saturday, May 11, 2-4 p.m.
Sunday, June 9, 2-4 pm

We are 90% sure we will have our own bus transportation for Quincy and Moses Lake next
year. We hope to enroll more wonderful families from these 2 parishes. If transportation has
been an obstacle to your children attending St. Rose School, please reconsider. We have
scholarships available! For information call the school, 754-4901.

RETIRO PRE PASCUA JUVENIL:

Jesus nos Llama Salgamos a su Encuentro, 12-14 Abril a las
parroquia Santisimo Sacramento, Grandview. Información en la entrada de la iglesia, o por más información contacto
Padre Jose Herrera (509-882-1657 o Nancy (509) 302-3244.

XX CONGRESO CATÓLICO DE EVANGELIZACIÓN FAMILIAR: Abril 26-28 en la
Yakima Valley Sundome. Información: 509-949-5921; 509-307-1299.

2ND ANNUAL CENTRAL WASHINGTON CATHOLIC YOUTH CAMP!

SAVE
THE DATE: June 23 – 28, 2019 at Lazy F Camp in Ellensburg. Register NOW at
https://www.cwcyc.org/ Like our Facebook page “CWCYCclick” and check for frequent updates!
Questions? Contact Director Michael Drollman at (509) 699-1236. See you at camp!

RETROUVAILLE is for any couple who would like to rediscover their marriage and improve communication.
Visit www.Retrouvaille.org for emotional testimonials. For confidential information call (509) 520-4118 or (800) 4702230 or visit the web site.

PLEASE DO NOT BLOCK THE CLEARANCE IN THE STORAGE ROOM. The tables and
chairs should be put away in an orderly manner so as NOT TO BLOCK the 3 foot clearance required
around the furnace and electrical panel. It is clearly marked! Your help and cooperation would be
greatly appreciated.

MINISTERS FOR NEXT WEEK
Saturday: Lectors: Chuck and Debbie Graaff; Eucharistic Ministers: Patrick and Laura Escure
Sunday - Lectors: Thomas Garcia and Rita Keene; Eucharistic Ministers: Sonia Ybarra, Anika Krautscheid, Kathleen
Horning, Baldemar and Gloria Garces
OFFERTORY COLLECTION, February 24: $3963.00

TESTED BY TRIBULATION
The Book of Sirach is a collection of lessons from an old religion
teacher. It offers practical advice on a variety of topics--sort of a
"Life Instruction Manual". Today's reading is a parallel to Jesus'
advice in the Gospel: "From the fullness of the heart, the mouth
speaks."
The author says that it is impossible to know a person's true
character without seeing how that person reacts under stress.
He compares it to the situation of a pottery maker who cannot
be certain of the outcome of a clay object until it is fired in an
oven.

